
  FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

                                                         August 7th

A CONTINUALLY GREATER CAPACITY FOR THE FORCE OF
RIGHTEOUSNESS                         

Words of prophecy:

* When one of My children faithfully suffers for righteousness' sake [that is,
continue to abide in My Love towards all those who cross their path - even though
that Love may not be returned] they allow My Spirit [Who is the Spirit of Love] to
build within them a continually greater capacity for the "force of righteousness"
to flow through them. Is it not written, "In the way of righteousness is life, and in
its pathway there is no death" [no death can stand]" [Proverbs 12:28]? 

Truly I say to you, all those who have allowed Me to continually enlarge
their heart will be literally possessed [consumed] by My Spirit [Who is also the
Spirit of Righteousness] [1 Corinthians 1:30] in these days, and they shall be
"battering rams" in [and for] My Kingdom - and, again, truly I say to you, NO
death or any of its attributes [fear, unrighteousness, darkness, rebellion etc.] shall
be able to stand in their path in this most glorious hour. 

...."He who pursues righteousness and loyalty finds life, righteousness and
honor".... Proverbs 21:21 NASB

...."Zion will be redeemed with justice And her repentant ones with
righteousness. But transgressors and sinners will be crushed together, And those
who forsake the LORD will come to an end"....Isaiah 1:27-28 NASB

...."Blessed and fortunate and happy and spiritually prosperous (in that
state in which the born-again child of God enjoys His favor and salvation) are



those who hunger and thirst for righteousness (uprightness and right standing
with God), for they shall be completely satisfied! [Isa. 55:1, 2]".... Matthew 5:6
The Amplified Translation

...."And the teachers and those who are wise shall shine like the brightness
of the firmament, and those who turn many to righteousness (to uprightness and
right standing with God) [shall give forth light] like the stars forever and ever.
[Matt. 13:43.]".... Daniel 12:3 The Amplified Translation

One of the spontaneous fruit[s]of the life of faith and the refining furnace of
the Father's Love [that all those who truly love Him go through] is that, in the
"fullness of time", His righteous [holy] ones shall devastate the strongholds of
unbelief that, up until this time, have been "allowed" to remain in the midst of His
people. As the "force of righteousness" begins to flow through a holy people in
this final hour vast amounts of captives will be set free - not only set free from
their bondage but, also set free to walk in the FULLNESS of their precious
inheritance [Covenant] in Christ.

...."In the way of righteousness is life, and in its pathway there is no death
[no death - in any of its forms {fear, darkness, rebellion, unbelief etc.} - can
remain standing]".... Proverbs 12:28 NASB

...."Now the Lord is the Spirit, and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is
liberty [emancipation from bondage, freedom]".... 2 Corinthians 3:17 The
Amplified Translation

...."When the LORD brought back the captive ones of Zion, we were like
those who dream. Then our mouth was filled with laughter and our tongue with
joyful shouting; Then they said among the nations, "The Lord has done great
things for them.' The LORD has done great things for us; We are glad...... Those
who sow in tears shall reap with joyful shouting. He who goes to and fro weeping,
carrying [his] bag of seed, shall indeed come again with a shout of joy, bringing
his sheaves [with him.]".... Psalms 126:1-6 NASB 

Prayer of Proclamation:

Father, we thank You and praise You that You are enlarging our hearts to
receive ALL that You have prepared for us in this most critical hour. And we
declare it  DONE [on an ongoing basis] in Jesus' Name - to Your greatest Glory.



Amen. 

...."I shall run the way of Your commandments, for You will enlarge my
heart".... Psalm 119:32 NASB


